Week Long Customer Appreciation Demos

(Featuring special discounts ONLY available during demos)
Monday

Sept 23rd

Tuesday

Sept 24th

Wednesday

25% off + 5%

10 to 1
20% off + 5%

1 to 4

1 to 4

Superieur Electrolytes Owner

Want to taste CBD? Ben
will be here to explain its
benefits and show you the
liquids, salves & vapes in his
product line Straight Hemp

10 to 1

Ron will be here to show you
Kyolic garlic extract supplements & various other products in their product line!

20% off + 5%

Seth Bovio will be on hand,
explaining the many benefits,
the quality of his line & it’s
refreshing, great taste!
Thursday

Sept 26th

10 to 1

and

25% off + 5%

Recently expanded, the entire line of Weleda and
Andalou will be at a super
savings during demo.

Sept 27th

10 to 1

Snag CuraMed for 30% off,
Plus PURE hyaluronic acid
serum and collagen at the
same great savings.

Robert Rockwood is back! The
most knowledgeable person
we know when it comes to skin
care. Make a point of stopping by
to see him.

Sept 28th

Tastes like cheese—
made from cashews.
The 1st vegan cheese that
tastes like parmesan. Ben,
owner/founder will make
you a believer. Come try.

1 to 4

30% off + 5%

Enjoy special savings on our
#1 AloeVera & 100% whole
food fermented probiotics
for your digestive health.

510 East Main Road
Middletown, RI 02842
401-847-7480
www.naturesgoodnessRI.com

20% off + 5%

10 to 1
15% off + 5%

25% off + 5%

20% off + 5%

Liquids, Sprays, Gummies, Capsules, Softgels & Salves. FULL
traceability from seed to
shelf. Non GMO & gluten
free. Cristina will explain all

Saturday

1 to 4

Bert will be here to offer
you this incredible discount!
Stop in & learn why he is so
passionate about the New
Chapter line.

SINCE
1984

Friday

10 to 1
25% off + 5%

1 to 4

20% off + 5%

Maria will be here representing these
incredible products.

1 to 4

35% off + 5%

John will be joining us to
offer a wonderful discount,
show you our best selling
products & explain their high
quality testing procedures .

Sept 25th

Leslie will be sampling many
of our most popular Garden
of life products. Stop in
during her demo and receive
35% off the entire line.

Centrally Located
Follow us on Facebook for New Product
Promotions, Special Announcements
and Educational Videos.

